ASIAN PACIFIC ADVENTURES
INSURANCE RELEASE FORM

Dear Traveler:
Now that you have arranged your trip with Asian Pacific Adventures, it is time to protect
your investment. Smart travelers recognize the need to protect their health, property and
trip payments.
Sometimes unexpected circumstances can arise. A sudden emergency just before or
during your trip could spoil your vacation. If you had to cancel or interrupt your trip,
would your vacation money be refundable? Could you handle a medical emergency in a
foreign country? What would you do if you arrived in Beijing only to find that your
luggage went to Singapore?
These and similar situations do not have to ruin your trip and deplete your resources. As
your adventure operator, we feel it is our responsibility to make you aware of travel
protection insurance. We strongly recommend that you purchase trip cancellation /
accident / baggage insurance; the cost is minimal for the important protection you
receive. We feel that the enclosed brochure offers one of the best and most
comprehensive policies in the industry. Please review the brochure carefully and return
the enrollment form directly to the insurance company and/or contact them at their toll
free number with any questions you may have.
We at Asian Pacific Adventures want to do whatever possible to make your trip more
enjoyable and trouble free. Whether or not you choose to enroll in the program we offer,
please complete the following and return this letter to our office with your final payment.
Note: We cannot release final documents until we have received this signed acknowledgement.

_____ YES, I have enrolled in the travel insurance program offered by Asian Pacific
Adventures.
_____ I have enrolled in a comparable travel insurance program
_____ NO, I am not interested in travel protection and acknowledge that I have been
offered coverage but chose to decline it.
Signature: ___________________________

Date: _____________________

Please print your name: ________________________________________________
Trip Name: ___________________________ Trip dates: ____________________
NOTE: Asian Pacific Adventures is in no way responsible for the operation of the program,
services provided, processing of claims or any benefits of services offered under the insurance
plans.
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